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national Association for" the ru 1.1 it litStudy of Tubercurpsis and Its
Prevention in Session..

-?-0;i-ll- TE

DISEASES' EVERY fHASE
IS TREATED BY EXPERTS

t. .. , r

Working Program for National,
iate ana Local Associa--

tkris Drawn Up. .

(Jouraal SmrUt
- Washington, D. C.. May Is. In view

ff the estimate that 4AO rwnnni HI
-- rj-x on -- Bverrtlay " 'In the

. niiM oiaies, it is not to M wondered
thajreat-publl- e m watrTUr'sclentlflc

.." interest attaches to g begun
-r here today:-bjrm- e Natlonet Association

for the Study. and Prevention of Tuber- -
- . culosls.; It la regarded as the most ira-- "

.portant meeting of lung speelallsts .ever
!- htM'tn" this country. ' -

The Initial session "was held in. the
T assembly room of the New Wlllard hotel

this morning. Surgeoa General Wyroah
, of the United States marine hospital

-- service presiding. .Honter Folks of New
York discussed tuberculosis from a lay-
man's point of vVlew, and Edward- - T.

. uevine or tne same city presented a
". working program fo national, state and" local associations for the prevention of

51 trtaa dread disease. af terneon was;" "ldevoted to the sociological, clinical and
-- rllmatological "sections. Thle evening
"sa important address' will be delivered
by Dr. Taleott Williams of Philadelphia.

:' The convention will continue over o--;

morrow.-- ' The, papers and discussions
J. will treat of eVery phase of the disease.

uirasif mna us, reiauon o ma cure ok
'tuberculosis will: most likely provoke
a lively discussion. Efforts to arrive
t nomenclature ' are also

sees to be followed" bymucn-4al- k. Tht
present use of different classifications
of the various stages of rtie disease, and

.
In- - some Instances the different Inter-
pretation of the same classification ren

any comparison results obtained
a difficult matter. ' A

In organising the campaign t Inst
tuberculosis .suggestion along "these

' lines wttj-- be discussed and action taken
' upon them; An early and accurate dlag.
iios is, compulsory notification of alf

r:. -- .'.cases, the formation of
. societies In. every city and Village in

theX,nltod- - States,-4- f possible, to--e- o-

v operate with -- the national association
hospital and sanitariums for both

' incipient cases,--an-- educe-
rtlonal campaign by meana of pamphlets,

.' newspaper articles, and also by having
: dlatrlr.t nurses visit patients at thel
liomesi deslcfaction nf sll rooms vacated
by consumptives, more free dispensaries

j where the . poor may obtain not only
medical 'advice and medicines but slso

aai, the sir-le-t enforcement of
ordinances prohibiting spitting in public

. ' places, the wholesale condemnation of
.unsanitary streets snd blocks. ..

.SALMON HATCHERY TO
RESUME OPERATIONS

Plant Now Being Put In Shape
; ;i' Fairmount Wants Free Mail

.; '- - Delivery. . :'-

') ' " ' (Sptclat Dlspatcb to Tke loeraaL)
' Eugene, Or.. May Is. The old atata

Jiialmon batchery on the McKensle river,
JO miles "Vast of EugoneA will resume

few daysVJr will HaSen. Ne- -
' Talbert of Clackamas, acting Under the

' supervision of Fish Wsrden Van Dusen,
.ilJeft here yesterday for the;htchery
. . site to put the plant In shape. He ex

pects to be collecting spawn within a
few dsys,-a-s large schools of salmon
are near the hatchery.

The houses in Fairmount are being
numbered, and an effort will at once

i be .made to secure free mail,' delivery- - there, aa Fsarmount Is within Eugene's
city i limits. When .the ' numbers are
placed on - the houses all the require'
ments necessart for free rhaHdellverxJ
will Y. . . ku. n MnMnll ( ' I
Will lll Q VWVII WHIIIIU Willi.

Rev. Herbert N. Mount,. pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, has been

to deliver the annual memorial
sermon before the old soldiers here.

l Union" services will be held in the M- - E.
. church on Sunday.- - May- - 2. Arraagew-- i

ments are being made by J. w. Oeary
post, O. A. R., to make the denv

"onstration tm' jnsy so.

KELSO INSURANCE MAN ?

PLACED UNDER ABREST
(Special Dispatch to Tbe.JoamaL)

Kelso, Wash., May - 1. William
. Henson, ' a local fire Insurance agent,

was arrested yesterday on a charge of
defrauding the company. '

William Reece was given' a' hearing
1- - yesterday In the Justice court,,. Ha was
"a charged ..with robbing a, house Just be

' low Kelso on the river. The Judge did
inot find the evidence sufficient, so. lib
' erated him. , . .

. wwaun us ivui. , -

: t '--. v 1

- ( Bpeelal .Dtapatrb-- to .Tho foaml) jr
-' Cottage Grove. OtA May ? 1$. The
'aawmlll of Courts A Church, located

on Row river. 11 miles east of , here
"

i and on the Oregon Southeastern rail- -
road, has been aold to Lee J. Taylor

i of Snohomish. Washington, and George
,1 Taylor 'of Seattle.' The' mill has a

city of 1V900 1 f ft ef lumber a. day.
With this plant the buyers secured aev--

. erai million xeet .pr cnoics rir iimoer
n close to the mill. t
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Photograph of thi new htaddren for which the management of the Grand
li"-- Opera House In Pari, haa awardei a priie of $lt00a,.and,whkh ia be

Vr

lieved to have aolved-th- e difficulty of being at once pretty arid inof
fensive to neighbors. It consists of a Juliet cap of gold net "with a de--

sign t silver braid studdedwitb jewels and with Urge roses on either
aide: (Copyright, X905, byjw. R. Hearstju ! t

V-!--k'-. i-

COMMITTEES WILL

MAKE INSPECTIO

Congressional Excursion Leaves
- Kansas City June First on v

. Its Tour.
. t . -

TO PERSONALLY INSPEC1
IRRICATIOrTROJECTS

uregon,-Idah- o, Montana and
T CoforadV Among States in

- Wrfch Stops BrMadeZ

(Waibiortoa Bunas f .Tae Ioarnat.
Washington, D. C, MayS.-Thaeo- ff

gressionpt excursion, composed of mem

congress and Mothers, will leave Kansas
City on June 1, and will make a per
sonal inspection ' of a number - of thlarge lrrlaatlon Drolects which the tov
ernmeht la .constructing 4n several of
the weatern 'states and territories.
-- The first stop will be made at' El Paso,
where a visit will be paid to the Single
dam site on the Rio Grande. . The
wlira tsa .take dftve-lnto- -.t he
mouubrlna of Arlsona. to. examine the
eonstruefclon work now well under way
on the Roosevelt dam. A careful study
will be made .of conditions onte"orado rive'r, f he vjslt-extendl- ng Into the
lamous. imperial vauey. portions or
which are sevsrar hendred feet below
sea-lev- el. In Callfrtrpla Stops will - be
made at Riverside, Los. Angeles, 6an
Francisco, Redding and ' Sacramento.

On June 17, the third anniversary of
the reclamation: act. the .congressional

operations within a A taxcuxalon. party be at

chosen

usual

k

party

vada. at -''- f--nrlll H
turned aores of land under
the Truckee-Carso- n project, constructed
by the government, and the first of the
large Irrigation projects, to be put Into
Operation. Leaving Nevada, short stops
wtlK be made In Ogdefv Bait -- Lake, at
various points in taano, uregon,' Mon
tana, Wyoming and Colorado. The
parly will break up July 4, at Denver,
Colorado.

Included 'In. the party tare the follow
ing - Messrs.-an- Mesdantes 'Newlsnds.
FultoruMondclL.ooper-JtederMar- .

shall. Smith,. Jones, Hitchcock; Senators
Simmons. Dubois, Warren; Judge J. 1.

I Parker, representing the : secretary nf
the Interior, sneV-til- s wife: C. J. Blanch- -
ard, representing the reclamation sent
Ice. and his wife: W. H. Hunter. Wash.
Ington-Poet,-en- d his wlforand Mr. Ar
thur RuhC Collier's Weekly.

M0NTAIJOURDER CASE- -
NOW IN HANDS OF JURY

(Special- - Dlpatek,te Toe JoaraaL
Butte, Mont., May It. The case of

James Fuller, charged with the murder
of Henry J. Callahan, will go to rhe
Jury' some time today and the general
sentiment prevails-tha- t a first degree
verdict will be returned which means
punlahruent by death. The taking of
testimony - was concluded yesterday af-
ternoon, -- when the -- defense Introduced
several witnesses for the purpose . of
Impeaching the testimony of. witnesses
for the prosecution, who deolared that
they . had seen Fuller, shoot Oallahnn.
and after leaving hlra return and, find
ing life- - Still' existed drew a knife and
cut tne man s tnroau . ,

i Fuller 'war not placed on the stand.
ine aerense even waiving us opening
statement. - Th - case has attracted
much attention. Fuller Is over .70 years
or age ana, is a prospector. Last. night
he expressed himself as confident of ac-
quittal. Speaking In a childish vein,
though, .he declared. If he could not
have that, he hoped the Jury would hang
func aa no a ia not want a prison sen

MOTHER ACCUSED OF
' DAUGHTER'S DOWNFALL

- (Special tHspatcb'te Tbe ' Joeraal.) '

Astoria, May- - It. Louisa Benson,
aged 14 years, was last night torrl-mltte- d

t the Boys and Girls' Aid so-
ciety by Cdunty Judge Trencnard. The
rKillce found Mrs, Benson and her
daughter In a lodging house with Carl
rlngele, 1 years of sge, ' Hogeie was
held under $200 bond. - The" mother,
who Is a. widow, and 'Jonas i Johnson
have been Indicted for giving liquor It
the child. - . .: . ;

JUBSXT TBTZsVaJTS OaTOBX9.r

(Josrsat apeelal Serrlct.)
: Nswbern, H .C, May It. A handsome
monument to the soldiers of the. Ninth
New Jersey volunteers who fell In the
battle of Newhern was dedicated bn" the
battlefield today, The exercises were
attended oy uovemors ntoxes or New
Jersey snd Glenn of North Carolina, ac-
companied by their staffs, in addition to
many survivors of the Ktw Jersey reg-Imen-

j - o r - vi

ROGUE RIVER KING
,

LOSES THREE SUITS

Circuit Court Decides "Against
R. D. Hume In Actions

Against Burns. r
t a- -- - ,;. .:- -

ONE DECISION SETTLES r
THISHINCUESTION

May Carry W Supreme Tribunal
-- Cause of Controversy In "::

(Speelsl Btapttch to Tns JonraaLi
Coqullle, May It. Judge HamlltoTrl

has banded, down- - three decisions from
the elreult uuuit m WMfrh K. U." Hume's
fishing Interests on Rogue river are
InvolyedT The first case - Is '; Hume
agalnet Burns, In which Hume claims
exclusive right to flsbr in front of his
tide lands extending from the mouth ofRogue river II miles up river on .one
side and eight miles on tUe-oth- er. In
this --case the law la held unconstitu-
tional and Hume's claim of exclusivetight Is denied, the Injunction dissolved
ana ine urn dismissed.- -

The -- second case is Hume against
Hums In which Hllma umrhl A

Jgttrpe-rm-bulldl- a packing house
on certain lands at Gold Beach, Hume
claiming- - tne land.:
- The other case was Burn I

ituma, m wnicn isurns ssKed to have a
deed to' Hume set aside as fraudulent.
Burns held the land under contract to
purchaser from a third party; Burns al
lowed flume's counsel to Jake-tne-e-orr

tract (wBtfch hadrhot been recorded)
torque purpose at examtnjng Jt. The
contract.: wasr?turned ; toj he grontor
woo men executed a deed to the land
to Hume.. Hume --immediately brousht
sit action of ejectment and dispossessed
Burns before . sn Injunction could be
obtained. The court .held that Hume'
deed wss obtained through fraud and

TTit Burns In possession of the land.
The first of these cases settles th

Hume fishery, question which was the
cause orso muchTontroversyapd on
jmei suit, during the recent , session o;
the legislature. K. B. Burns, the ad
yerjie. party-- . toHumeln these suits, la
an uncle et Robert Burns. Joint repre
sentative from Coos andCurry, and the
Issue of the campaign last year m
virtually on this same question Burns,
Democrat, carrying by1 a plurality of
64 a district" which usually goes 800
Republican majority It Is understood
that Hume Will appeal to the supreme
court.- '- ,

Scenic Excursion May 21
To The Daltesr stopping at Multnomah
falls. Hood River and Cascade Locks.
By Prospect Camp No. 140, W. O. W.
Union depot at 1:15 a. m. Round trip,

- f -I1.B0. r

BLOWS HIS BRAINS

OUT AT BAKER CITY

Rancher of .Wingville ,Take His
LifrBdcAuse of Famil y

. Trouble. J

(Special Dispatch to The' Jearaat.t
Baker. City. Or-Ma- :

Haskell,, a miner- - and farmer, whose
farm Is- situated at Wlngvllle, In thi
valley, committed suicide at 7:30 o'clock
this morning in the business office ef
the Heilner C, A C company's store at
his place. The cause of the act was

family trouble. He was aged-- li years
end leaves a widow and foQrchlldren.

Haskell walked Into the store and
addressing himself to Nelson McCord,

n employe of the Heilner company.
denounced him In vile terms as being,
the cause of his (Haskell's) trouble
with his wife; He then covered-M- c
Cord with a pistol and threatened to
shoot him If he moved. Someone called
tp McCord frOm the store, knd Haskell
raised1 the gnn-t- his own head and
blew out hie brains. He lived about
an 'noun An- - Inquest was held and
the Jury's verdict was that the deceased
came to hla death by bis owe hand.

Some grocers sell Schllling'u

,. eakfcs-sssede- r syless
eeffw J ssmtag sae side

money bclc ; . some don't. ;
; : '(

They: . have thtir. reasons
both ways. v

TontT

SUMMER.
The rush still continues and the low prices still .prevail. Are a great many oflhe lines advertised in our circular which

- are very nearly sold out, but we have just received 19 cases of assorted Dry. Goods that wejiave filled .inthelinei with and
. - ; r urf vr 'v' - .- 1- !.... : i

atthc same:priccs you find advertised in , our, circular. Send --y9pur.addres3..And
yfr-rs-- .

" """Circulars free." Commencing tomorrow we give you some exlra specials ' ' ', ';- - -

:$10.00 SILK UNDERSKIRTS $5.65yarrantcd faTf
; ' Underskirt, in colors of br;oynr green, garnet,'1 navy atyd black, .

- made with 10-in- ch ; flounces arid three, hemstitched ruffles.
- The silk in the skirt woald.jDStyoul$10.00.i-Speci- aI

..v.; .................. . . . epOeUO
, S30.oo"TAZLOmxD SiriT $iO.-4- 6 Tallor-Mad- e Tan Covert CiothJ.
t-- IZO.00. ,. Vfl! rI'gBale price.. sPlUetd

$81.00 TATXOBZD STJIT $10.85 Black and Nayy All-Wo- ol Cheviot;
- you . know he. goods and, bow they wear; regular--, price d fk OJJ ,

$11.00.- Sale price,'.,
'

v.., '. ........................ ....plveOO
$15.00 ' OSATXVZTTB COAT $T.95 -- - Cray-Mixe-d Cravenette Long

warranted dust -- and - shower, proof - regularyrlee (X JJ- -
$18.00, BMe.pricsVrt-tTrrTTiVTr."- ; ViT, . .i ........... .sp t 7J

$35.00 - COAT 14.65 This Is the garment that sun ;
or rain has no effect on, in tan and Oxford; this coat

" certainly a winner; regular price $JJ.OO. 8ale price.

McCall's
Magazine

30(tv J?r. A

swell monthly of
fashion. . Qet e free
copy ofour Fash- -

Ion Sheet for May.

$1.15, $1.85 AWB $IM WAISTS 87 Here ie a lot of Wash Waists that
T1'the faittory can't- - beat trr price-, --we have them-I-n tan. black, and white,- -

embroidered or lace trimmed-- r at the price they were eold, .
- os

t.ltT-l.S- t end-li3- t. Sale prioe..........Q (
85o mxxiXAisTTnraso- -

will not muss and la warranted dust-proo- r; we nave tnem .....

in all colorsr 85c hag been Olve regular price.- - Bale price, yd..

V- -

lSHe- - nBOAU IMJ TblMsthe soods, full pne yard wide. 'In- - a ,

large assortment of colore and patterns, warranted fast colors: - you
" never paid less than 12 He for them.' - . ,. t .. frji flaJoprice, yard.,j.., ,.. . ' ";. t . s

$l'.T5 WSUT VinBBsi:ixre3 Ladles" White Cambrto Underskirt. "

with dust ruffle and flounce of tucked lawn, .trimmed with lace or
" embroidery; never sold less than- - $1.76.- - " - ' - nL' Sale price, 'each ....... ........ j.,. t, . t .. ....i.j.i. . 'Uv v

S60 UsTSXlVl
lif aajturak gray 6f balbrlggan; Just right for now; regular : - ;
'price S5 Sale price, garment. ... 1VC

OOo TjnAtTirOEBZO SBTmTS 29 Men's White Unlaundered Shirts,- -

7"" , linen, bosoms, double a good full else shfrtr- - Q ;
regular price 60c, Bale price, each. ..; . ..j1,. aCxC

laftelsOCXB-ee- a'j-- --Sacksllr
rasi eoiors; :reguiar price n sc. ..... . -- ; -

.. :.;:,.- - O,,.
Sale price, eaCh.

Bp PfflpH
....

IpS BOT PMIBIH KHlMH
"

, .

REY. LOUIS METAYER,

EXPIRES AT ALBANY

..... . ;

Entire nCity 1 Mourns Deaths
Rector Who Had Accomplished

Much for the . Church.

BORN IN FRANCE OF- -
ARISTOCRATIC FAMILY

Government Dredge Opening
CTiannerand RemovlnofOb

structipns in Willamette.

. (Special Dlspstch to Tlis loorsaL)
Albany, May It. Rev. Louie Meta

yer. rector of the Catholic church in
this city died When he
came 20 years ago Albany had no
Catholic church. By his efforts he
built up a larae church, erected the
finest building outside of Portland
and a magnificent rest
dence, that Is filled with art treasured
All this rte - aid at- - nis own expense.
He wag born In France In 1856. of arls
tocratle ramlly and was ordained , a
priest In the, seminary at Montreal,
January, 1880. He came to Albany In

The body Is lying in elate jn the
cnurcn isaay, anor Tomorrow at lu
o'clock a. sr.. a .solemn high raqulem
mass win-- bs . celebrated by Father

Of Portland, while Father"
McDevItt of the cathedral of Portland,
will deliver the oration. The burial will
probably be at Mount Angel.

The new approach to the steel bridge
Is nearly comprted.-r- " the last piling
was driven yesterday afternoon and the
floor will be laid la a few days when
Albany will have ' probably the best;
Dnage across ine iuumie ok any
city in the state." ' . .

Orvllle Perry, a business man.' and
Miss Nora I Fisher: both of thhr city.
were last night mnrrled,al the home of
the bride. Key. will M. Ferry or 'Blan- -

Insrllle. Illinois, a brother of the
groom, performed the ceremony.

The government dredge Is open- -
ng the. river between Oregon City

and Albany . and In a few- weeks
hannels will have been cut through the

bars obstructing during the
summer. 1. The' river steamers from
Portland still' run to this cltv and. Cor--
vaijlrf,, ,; -

NORWAY'S FETEDAY

"7

yesterday.

constructed

Blenchette

navigation

V CELEBRATED HERE

With dancing and song the Korwe--
glsns of this city celebrated Norway's

nurth or July In Arlon hall last night.
Through the klndnessnf Captain Bpl- -

ey. or tne riritisn abip rythomene. who
lnt hla ship's to the Norwegian
Kinging society, th hell wss gay with
banners. , among which the American

nd Morwtglan color were conspicuous.

4 $14.65

.'eight. Bhlrta and traweri7

reinforced, ..........

. ......4..,..

--On

i

The following program was after
which dancing was enjoyed:

Overture, Persona orchestra; "lb vl
edaker," all present; addreaa-o- f - wel.
come. Captain F. C. Hageman; "Brude-
faerden" (H. Kjerulf), Norwegian Sing
ing society; short. address. Rev. Foss of
Everett, Washington; vocal solo. Mrs.
Milll Perkins; comical set, L. 8. Dsue
vocal aolo, "Oamle Mor" J Edward
Orleg), Mr. E. Englestnd; reading, Mrs.
Mtlll Perkins; "Den Store hvlde Flok'
(Edward Orleg), Norwegian Singing
society; fancy drill. Women or Wood'
craft. (

i ..: ,.:" " e,--
-

.

Vreferred SVckOejlHed-0od- sI

Allen s Lewis' Best Brand. 1 - -

ALiyoiciABAjr!3:ma kzzt
(Journal' Speelsl Service.) .

'Ot

given,

Oakland, Cal., May 16. Capitalists
snd flnaniierT or . through-
out the state, are gathered in Oakland
for the annual convention of the Call
fornLi Bankers' association. The large
attendance and attractive program com
bine to give promise of a highly suc
cessful convention. The gathering will
continue Its sessions until the end ' of
th week.

Women
wh" have aro

household duties, nna the drain upon
their vitality so great that ' they very
often become nervous wrecks. This loss
of vitality ictusea headache, backache,
aleeolessness. Irritability., bnxletr. etc..
and frequently results. In various forms
or remain wensness.

When you feel
tske

tired, and - worn out

1 v Dr. Macs, .(
Restorative Nervine,

w'hlch "acts directly npfwi the nerves, re
freshing and strengthening them.. It IS

nerve rood and tonic, wnicn sooins
nd relieves the tension of the tired

nerves and brings rest and refreshing
-Sleep.

"Your remedlea saved" my lire. They
re all youlalm them to be. 1 am now
a very good health for a woman of 73
ears old. thanks to your remedies.

.Vhen I feel nervous or don't feel well.
I take a few doses ft Dr. Miles Nervine
and it sets me right. -

CATHARINK I.AIII.K, l.ean1o, lows.
Sold on auaranlee that If first bot

tle falls to benefit, our money back.
t

v. J

1

$8.50 SKIRT $465 This SO-pl- ait Walking Skirt, made from
ajjjcjLatialjlyJLariamairi blackand-Crt'am'color-

s, . ;

ram anid dust proof, the newest .skirt in the market:-- iT- -i - PjcU.fbr $0.50. ' Special for this sale. ...... ePTeUO "

$154)0 TAZlOmSS tTXT "f8.95 Pretty dray-Mixe- d. Full" Tailored
Bult. good. material for wear and very stylish; regular price dQ QJ -

Saa.50 TAZLOKXO BUTT f11.65 This Is. a, Beautlful Sult, full tailor- -'
- made. In a handsome green mixture; you should see this 11 CC

suit; regular price $22.50. bale price..; ..1100
Saa.BO CKATslailTTKCOAT f13.85 ThTlrreatest bargain offered in

. Warranted Cravenette, in tan and Oxford; this Is a beau tltuL garment .
a;nd-goo- d any sesswii of j the jieai , legwlsryprlcd is.6l TO

" Sell's prlC0 eeeeejees a e ef e e e eeeteeeeeeee sfO JJ
SS7J0 OaVATSVBTTB COAT $15.90 This stylish garment made with,

large eape sleeve. In Oxford and olive; warranted in any jj ti" Jweather regular price $27.60..: Sale price. .......,......)I0.yU

.

latest and
patterns

10-15- V

k h e .

$1.45, $S.5f and $1.65 WAISTS f 1.12 There U$bTrmany' In this lot end
theywill-mov- e "rapidly, tan'whtte and black,' em
broidered or trimmed, white or tan batiste with black. flf e

price jrws $1 46, 1.60 and Sale price ,
:40 DsMtl-OOOD- K ao Orepe-Alsm- o an Cashmere. In a full line ef
V colore, ,, full S J inches wWe.-wr- ill ake-you a pretty-eul- t; you have -

"' tiever bought spy goods like them for less than 0c '777-- rr r
-- 'sale price, yard. . .. . ... .7.. .V. .... . . .. .............. . aCoC'"
. 800 -- BBZSS OOOOS 10 A Good Qualitr White Drees SwUa. with

.woven dots and figures;, for a shirtwaist suit It Is Just tha gpods;
you must see them: "regular price $0o,. - A i:

r Sale price, yard. .. ; . . . , . ;...'. ... i ...... . .T. 1UC 7
80e XOsTB 15 A Quality Ladles' Hose," in lsce atrlpe. In colors

of tan and-black- , lisle .finish; regular price tOe, 1C'- 8al price, pale...,
.60O tiaTTl!KWaiaB aOwThls.ls. eoe el ths.'best valeee in Mane Bnlrte

. and Drawers, in blua and brdwn, Derby-ribbe- d, fleece-line- d, medlum-"- "
weight and In all sixes; regular price 60c. : 7"" :.' v 4(1

price, garment'.....
65e 9BXSS) SBXBT 29f good Quality Percale Dress Shirt, we have
Lltnem ,n n,ce "nia ot colorB end have them in all sixes; - Ofl

hlrt that would be good value for eo.- - uch, ,.., .

.750 OOtr ; SKZBT tSe4 We have largest? line of Oolf Shjrts In the
for the In a flnr Hps' uf ". ' jtQgm

" colore; regular price 75o.. Bale price, each. .'................... j.ftpC

... t . . wp ....

v

flags

good

-- --

PROMiSfDOCTORSX
PLEASANT RECEPTION

- At the annual meeting of the City
and County Medical society at the Com-
mercial club last' night It was decided
to give a smoker In honor of the physi-
cians and surgeons who will attend
the national convention of medicos to
be held here 'this summer. A commit-
tee will be sppointed to make arrange-
ments for the event.

Officers --for the ensuing term were
elected se"ollowsr ' President.-rTfv";- .U.

W. Coe; .'Dr. W. If.
Bkenke; secretary,--. Dr.-- IX Mackenxle;
treasurer. Dr. J. A. Pettit; board of
councillors, Dr.E. P. Oeary. Dr. A. C.
Pahtdn Tand"7Dr. X)'. Blnswsnger; dele-
gates to State Medical society. Dr. W.
U Wood." Dr. A. C Smith. Dr,. JV.TJL
Olsy and Dr. R, O Tenney. -

Retiring President Dr. J. PT Dickson
his annual report In .which He

stated that 14 new members had been
added to the society the past year, mak-
ing the total membership 119. I ' .

A HUNDRED TO PICK - V
RIVER BERRIES- - HQ0Q

' One hundred strawberry pickers took
passage this morning on the steamers
jMilles Cltyand Charles R Bpencer. for
noon Miver; is nau just arrived rrom
Nebraska and hearing that there was a
demand for workers In the strawberry
Yields up the Columbia Immediately
went, there. Agents of the steamboat
lines expect tn sell tickets to at least
1.500 people for .the .same place In the
next two week.

Word from Hood River .states that
the fruit ,1s getting ripe. Last it1
is estimated that H.OOO ploer were In

Sea tost Mother. - "

TTonsumbtlrtrt runs tn our Nmllv
through it 11 lost my mother," writes E.
B. Reld, -- ef Harmony, We.. "For thepast Ave years, however, en the slight-
est sign ot a Cough or Cold, I hsvataken Dr. King's New Discovery tar
Consumption, which has saved me from
serious lung irounie. his mother s
death was a sad loss for Mr.'Reld, but
he learned that lung trouble must not
be neglected, and hnw to cure It. (Quick
est relief and cure for oughs snd colds.
Pries tie snd 11. 00; guaranteed at R.I
Cross Pharmacy, Kitlh and puk t reels,en the way tn the PfltofUce .Trial bot-
tle Xree., .'...

McCall's'
Patterns

The
newest
for spring end
summer,
A s for t nv

lace
18. ..Jt

..;7.i..i:..r.H)C

Sale
A

A Sale-pric- e,

the

read

year

. TEETH FREE
Extracting, cleaning and examination

FREE during. all this week. The Bos-
ton Painless Dentists, will give the
lowest prices ever, known in Portland
for strictly hlgh-clas- a dental work.
Don't put it off, but come In at once.
Good work at lw prices. , guaranteed
for 10 years, has made a world-wid- e

reputation . for the . Boston f Dentists,
tllti Morrison street

' saJe'kasBB. teeth..
rrHOinrwjj

UV aaxalTT IT m.

vOT-- T alt o n.
a a m

Xxtreotlng- - aad Bxamlnattos .'...ma
SILVER FILLINGS ... 3Se :

GOLD FILLINGS .'.TSc
GOLD CROWNS ..'.....;. au
FULL SET .is.OObridge: work S3.00

Other dentists oorae and go. but the '

Boston Dentists 'remain the sama re.
Uablejjp-ta-dat- e. dentists. ,

Boston Painless Dentists
tlH Xorrlsoa St.Opp. Melee (j Fraal
r

'-
-- and Old eeeeraee. . '!

. H0CR8 1:30 a. m. to I p.
May. I:S0 a. m. to 12:10 p. m.

m. Sun- -

duced by the growers to go to the fields.
Only about half secured employment.
Aa a result. wages were low. end many
who went there will, not go this
son... -- . ...

' Aa assy Blddls. .

' From the Des Muln'ea Register,
"if Is easy to.disllnaulsh betwen thi

bachelor snd the married mas today.
How? - Do you. see the man with t
new; suit, hat, shoes and topcoat ? I ,

yoe see the man with the g!d r,i.f
suit snd a department store j j aet.ii'
tie; ow, which ia wlvichl -

- ... a,
. ' ' '''f - r:


